
WUTBIB IMUICATIOXI TO-DA-

For Tennessee and the Ohio roller rising
barometer. coo'er northweit, folloietd hy

tearmer southwest wind, with clear Weather.

THE 4iElZnX SOCIALISTS

Ta. Betl fader ralleflHarTClllaae

Berlin, April 19. Tbe reichstan to-d- ay

adopted tbe proposal of tbe Committee to
prolong the operation or the socialist law
oatil September 30 1884, and rejected all
mggeatiooa of a further extension of time.
It wo also rewired that the provision
of law empowering local authorities
to refuse the right of residence to persons al-
ready expelled by them Soou'.J not apply to
tp.Bmoers 01 ine reicD'.cejf, or any of tbe other
legislator who abotild remain in their seats
At their reactive leg's'.atures daring tbe

everal amnions. Coont Von Ealenberg, min-
ister of justice, defended tbe prolongation
of the state of siege in Berlin. He said that
the. terrorism (zeroised by the socialist agita-
tion endangered the pub ic order, and ren-
dered the maintenance of martial law in-- d

spensable. Theoljection still ex'st, and
it was impossible to lay down the keen edge
of tbe sword which the state of siege had
placed in the hands of tbe govern mint. It was
conceivable that sflurs might come to

uch a pas in another place besides Ber-
lin, and that it would bo necessary to
establish a stats of seige there nisi.
Such a step wojld not be taken
with a light heart. The sharp
weapons of the law were always used very
reluctantly, bat the government must not
dispense with them altogether. Count Von

j enberg then piojeedej to show tbe
Rroandlewnes of many of tbe charge of
improper administration of the law brought
ajgamtt the authorities by several deputies,

TUB CENSUS.

Tb at.aa.erat.ra ir.trltB-:a-e- r-

lUsP'4klewiM ladoraed
by the Sepervlaar.

Editors Appeal My plan for the sobdi-visio- n

ot the filth supervisor' district of Ten-
nessee for tbe tenth census bus been approved
by the superintendent, and I am au'hona d
by him to furnish tbe following information to
neb. papers a may choo e to publish it:Tbn fifth supervisor's district bu been di-

vided into one hundrt d and icventj eicht
enumeration districts, nurn'oert from 1 to
178. The civil districts of tfctj counties have
generally been adopted ls enumeration di-
strict. In come insects two or more ad-
joining civil district are united in one

du fict. The numnera begin with
the count-.e- s in alphabetical order, tnumera-"e- n

"tuttnet No. 1 being civil dUtric a ore
i two of Crockett county, and end wiifa

teakley county. Crockett county has t u
enumeration districts, Der has six, Fayelte
fifteen, Oibson twenty-tne- , Hardeman twotve,
Haywood twelve, Luke one, Lauderdale nine,
Madison seventeen, Obion eleven, Shelby
thirty-eigh- t. Tipton twelve, and Weakley
fourteen. Brownsville constitutes one enu-
meration district, Jackson two, and Mem-p- hi

nineteen. In Memphis the enumera-
tion 1 to be completed in two
weeks; in the remainder ot tbe district dur-
ing the month of Juae, the enumeration ng

alt over the country on the first Mon-
day in Jpne.

Eac'uot the eigt t?en civil districts of Shol-l- y

county, except the fourteenth, make an
enumeration d sirict. The fourteenth is di-
vided into two districts, the Hernando road
being tbe dividing line, and President's
island being included in the district
on the west of said road. The num-
ber of the Shelbydistiicts are frcm one hun-
dred and fourteen to one cundi-e- and fifty-on- e

inclasive.
The second nod ninth ward of Memphis

ach make one enumeration district; tbe
first, third, fourth, filtb, e.xth, seventh, and
tenth ward sjaob make two enumeration
districts. The e:b!h ward is divided into
three ecumeration districts.

I have seluuied enumerators throughout
Shelby county except in that part of thefourth ward t,f Lleinphia south of tbe alley
between Union and Beale streets, and thatpart of the filth ward north of Linden atrt,and that part or the eighth ward touth of
Adams Htreet, and that part of the fourteenth
civil distriot west of tbe Hernando road. The
enumerator should reside in. the enumeration
district.

The names of the enumerators cannot be
made public nn'ul my selections are approved
1J the

Wtf. M. 8MITH, Supervisor.

fcbjtiiei. details
Of the Frlcfctrai Tornadn which Tea

tarda Devastated Hlsssarl,

St. Loots. April 19. A child waa fonud
at Martbfidld lodged in the crotch f a tree,
thirty feet above the growod, but lightly
hurt. Four hundred dollars were raised to-
day at Rilla tor tbe eufforer at Mawhfield,
and twelve dooto"- - and nurses lelt there for
that place to night. At Gray creek, four
mile frori JehrJon City, seven boues were
demolVabAd and severalol tbe inmates L jured.
A tig hooe was blown into a deep cut on the
Oiiasoun Paoifia railroad at this place, and
the passenger train from the west ran into
tha debris, severely wounding the engineer,
James M 'Count, and Jatnea Murpby, fireman.

A special from Fulton, C.lU way county, to
tha litpublican, say that a ternule storm
passed through that country list night, d
tag an immense amount of damage to farms
and property, besides destroying a nnmb.-- r

of houses. At New Bloomheld Miss Marts
waa killed by the falling ot a bonne, and a
negro girl killed by lightning. An.itb.pr spe-
cial to the same paper from California says
that a terrible storm viaitud the southern
part cf this (U mit-a- u) county last night,
doiaa; great damage to property and
killing and wounding a number of perrons.
Tbe storm first struct the little town ut e,

des'.roying almost every house in
the plnce; then passed down the valley to-

ward tbe, North Moran, demolishing nearly
every building in its track. Tne following
i a partial list of those killed : A. Y. Cmp
bejl, two children or H- - nry M'Kioney, R:ii-je- n

lUutoa, Mrs. Schsffr, two children of
Cordmn Green, a son ot George Barter, and
Jack Wilson. Several uthur were killed,tt their name were not ascertained.
Uttwee twenty and thirty wero wounded,
but their name were not reported,
lira. Mary Ray aid child, Mrs. Chutes H --

ley and child, Mrs. Malinda Totter, M s.
Florence Moore, Hugh Ku. E.iihty-uv- e ot
tbe wouaded are in the schoolhoune. among
whom are tbe following, severely irj ired:
Addie VVedemeyer, Mrs. E. Condo, Jiima M.
Hicks, Mrs. four children of Mr F.
Moon. V. N. Moore. Fannie Kib, Natbau
Smith, Isam Smith, Samu'l Crysman, wite
aad sixobildren, and J M. amitn.

This list mcluJes tbe m st serious cases.
and many of them will die. A great many
colored peopl) are among the killed or in-
jur i. but no I s' of them baa been prepared
Oaly fourteen buildings are left atauding.
and there is not a house but what has been
more or lets u i ired. A sumiier of ci's'-
from Lebacoa and Springfield are doing all
they can to rem ve tia oudrtrmg.

A car-loa- d of ficvsioos was sent from
SDrinstield to dav. aud cintributions are
coming from ult ibe towns along the line of
the road. CI. 'thing ot all kiuus is needtd
badly, as m my f luOiti lost everything tht y
had in the way ot wxnug apparel, ant were
left with only what i hey fcaJ on.

Teleuiaphio couamamcation with Mansfield
was ratond but only cne wiro 'i
working. Tbe proeptvt of getting full de
tail Ot be rnvscrtx ot tee storm are very
poor. Captmn O. W. R)iei. gennral man--

of the Sr. Liuis and San Frannaoo com
pany has j'ist r ci'iv'd tbe following from
D. H. Nich-U- , assistant supennten
Honf Adv'ces are tojioar in con
atantly from different parts of the
country, showing that mary were killed or
injured. It is believed that many tarmcra
ru.ni. I, . hoAn ditHtrnvnd and not re
ported. Ssven of tbe wounded on Jam
river difd this atterroon and five at warsn-fi.l- .l

Attlin lattur o'a:a all is in (OltusiOO,
Bnd the people are in such an excited state
that it w almost impossible to get any inici-ligib- le

Kpjrt. Many tamiliea are homeless
aad have taken refuge in our depot and the
empty cars standing at tbe station.
Tha fioit step of the courthouse
are staadmg and have been converted into a
marunit. Tha Scoot building is used for a
IraspiUl. Up to seven o'clock this evening the
death list was seventy, with a prospect of it
increasing before morning. Many are yet
massing, and a number of people have
beon buried of whom no record has
been Kept. It is imposa ble to get
lut of the dead, but the following
are the name of some prominent persons
and their taniili- - s, who were discovered ear-
ly in tha day: Mr. Judge Fyan, Dr. Wright
and wite, fUv. K. Cando, Matilda and Fred
Widemeyer, Henry Ballenger, J. M. Leeds,
wifo ana two cbildren, Sberifi Johnson and
wife, a child of J. L. Rush, Mr. Todd, Ur,
praqiora, pianey Draaiord.

5
a Hint ai

If Troper Exertions were Bade, Among

the That at Carson
City, Her.( to be Broken Up and

Established la the Mlfsls-slp- pl

Valley.

A, to Open the Mails for the
of Silver

Cola A Dig at the Railroads
Had la Con-

gress

April 19 Mr. Barchard,
director of tbe mint, appeared before the
committee to-d- and discussed the subject
of bullion supply and the capacity of the va-
rious mints to meet tbe of the
manmnm nni n a era nnav ika. , ""'N. a .mm- -ww. v " w " V. U U TT UU
mittee finally decided to prepare a bill to es-
tablish a mint somewhere in the Mississippi
valley, and for the breaking np of
the mint at L'arson City, Nevada, ana remov-
ing the machinery to a place to be hereafter
designated for the location of a new mint.
The committee will meet Saturday to canvass
the claim of the several cities in the Missis-
sippi valley and to hear arguments thereon.

A Ota AT RAILROADS.
Senator Plumb introdnoeafa tfce senate to-

day ulbill repealing that part of the act which
ptoride that certain railroads constructed in
wbole r part by land grant shall receive
only eighty per cent, of tha price fixed bv
Congress tor the mails.

BUBSID1ABY COIN.
The house committee on coinage, weights

and ineasnre to day instructed
Wsrnr to present his report, to accom-

pany the joint resolution adopted by the
committee at it recent meeting,
the --"sttetary of the treasury to transmit sub
--idiary coin through tbe .maiU. Tbe secre-
tary of the treasury and the United States
treasurer concur with the committee Upon
tb' necessity ol such a measure in Order to se-
cure the return of currency to the country,
and they, therefore, recommend the passage
of the resolution.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.
Sanator Davis, III. from the com-

mittee on judiciary, reported a bill
to provide that whenever circuit or dis
trict courts of the Uaited States are held
at same time and place, there shall be but one
grand and petit jury gammoned to attend
said court at one and the same time. Passed.

A cjncarreot resolution was adopted to
print one hundred thousand copies of the
special report on dieeas of swine.

Senator Garland's bill to extend ten years
time ft r the completion of the Texas Paoifie
railroad was taken" u,, and apaedtsDts
adopted making its time identi-
cal with that of tbe Nortbei-- Pacific bill. A
motion then by a mnj irity of one,
that the Tex-- ; paoifio bill, as amended, be
reported back for the action of tha senate.
and p'Oied upon tbe calendar without recom
mendation. Several members of the com-
mittee say (hat tbia order will probably be
changed to a positive in
favor of the bill tretore it is actually reported
to the senate.

8enator Wallace, from the alett commit-
tee to inquire into the alleged frauds in the
late election a report on the pre-
vention by threats o' deprivation of employ-
ment. Laid on the tab e and ordered printed.

Senator Teller announced that the minority
report would be made.

Senator Withers reported back the army
bill, Placed on the calendar.

On m jtion of Senator Cameron Pa. by a
vote ol 37 to 21, his joint resolution for a
commission to consider and report whatlegislation is needed for better regulation
of commerce between the States, was taken
np.

Senator Saul-bur- y offered an amendment
instructing tbe nomttitssion to inquire into
tbe effects of railway and
what power congress has in the matter.
Pending debate the mornirtr hour exnired.
and the resolution went over.

lb aenata caauaoad of tha
Qeceva award bill, aad Senator Carnenter
continued hie speech in support of the com
mission's bill.

Senator Thurman then sooke brief! v. and
after a few remarks by Senators Eaton and
Edmunds the senate adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS IK THE HOUSE.
Under the call of States, bills, etc.. were

introduced and referred.
By Mr. Herbert: Providing that the Dresi--

dent ot the senate shall submit to the senate
and house, when assembled to count the
votes for President and all
packages purporting to contain electoral
votes.

By Mr. Simford: Donating public lands to
the several States and Territories which may
provide colleges for the education of girls.

Of Mr. a.mg: providing tor tne appropria
tion of the lands necessary in the improve
ment of tbe Mississippi river.

Bv Mr. Clark I do. I: Donating twelve con
demned cannons to aid in the election of a
monument to General Shields.

By Mr. Farr IN. H : To repeal an act of
1878.

Bv Mr. Hatchins: To limit to two rears
from the time the tax is payable the time

itbin which suits or prosecution for a viola
tion of tbe revenue law may be brought.

By Mr. Finley: To reduce to fourteen
dollars a ton the duty on steel rails.

By Mr. bbellenberger:' Appropriating one
hnodred and fifty thousand dollar for the
purpose of beginning work on a public build
ing in fittoourg, reunnyivania.

By Mr. O (Jonnor: lo repeal so much ot
an not as authorizes tne appointment ot a
commission to take charge of the Freedman'a
savings and trust company, and to abolisn
said commission.

Br Mr. Culberson: For the
of the fy.tem. of national banks.

By Mr. Martin I vv V a.l: lo declare for
feited to tbe United States certain lands con
ditionally granted to the Atlantic and Pacific
railroad company.

Bv Mr. Ciibion: Appropriating one ban- -
dred and fifty tbousnnd dollais for the erec
tion in the publio squares of City
statues commenorative of Madison, Jeffer-
son, John Adams, Randolph, Piockoey, Web-
ster, Clay and Calhoun.

By Mr. Warner: Declaring that tbe option
of tender in the payment of moneys from
the treasury belongs to the government
alone, and cannot be waived by the executive

and rt quiring the secretary to
terminate tbe relations between tbe treasury
and the New York clearing house, unless the
clearing-aous- e rescinds the rule against sil
ver.

Bv Mr. Weaver: A resolution directing
the secretary of tbe treasury to report whetber
or not the treasury department has at any
time anticipated payment of the interest on
the public debt, or any part tbertot. as pro- -

vided by a joint resolution approved March
7, 187., and it so for what period, to whom
tbe interest was paid, in wbat amount and
whether with or without rebate.

The cill of States concluded, the speaker
announceJ the pending busimss to be the
motion of Mr. M'Lane to suspend the rules
to enable him to report from tbe committee
on Pacific railroads a bill to alter and amend
the sinking fund aot. approved May 7, 1878
The motion was defeated by a vote of 76 to
75, a two-third- sffi.mativa vote being neces
aarv.

Mr. Ujx, chairman ot committee on toreign
aflUiri. moved to suspend the rules and pass
tbe senate t ill providing for celeorating the
oue hundredth anniversary of the treaty of
oeaM and recogmtun of American independ
enC3 by holding an international exhibition
ot arts, manufactures, ana proauct ot sou
and mines, in New York city in 1883. Mr
Cox explained that there was no appropria
tion in tbe bill, and no on the
part ot the Uoited States for it. 0 the
question of sec inding the demand for a sus
pension ot rules th-- - vote stood 132 to 21.

After quite a lengthy debate the motion
waa agreed to aud the senate bill, with the
amendments of the trnnse committee, was
passed yeas 14o, najs ob.

Mr. from the committee on
publio buildings aud grounds, moved to sus--
, end tbe rules ana pass tbe bill tor tbe ercc
tion of a public building at PitUburg. After
a protest tiom Mr. Blount against this kind ot
legislation tbe motion was passed 115 to 11

Mr. Co ffroth moved to suspend the rules
and pass the bill providing for pensions to
tbe soldiers and sailors ot the Mexican
other war. Thi i the bill which repeal
section 4716 of the revised statuts. A mo-
tion to adjourn waa immediately made from
th Rttnuhiiran aide and defeated. Tbe vote

L was then taken on seconding the demand for
a suspension of the rules ana resulted yeas
116 nays 3.

1'h- - question of no quorum was raised by
Mr Conner.

Mr. Towmhend lil inquired whether the
oioer .tax waa oppoaea to pensioning amorr
can veterans.

Mr. Bays We are against pensioning
Jtti Davis.

Mr. Dibrell explained that Jeff Davi
would pot be pensioned under this bill, be

canse he wss still under political disabilities.
Mr. Coffroth inquired whether some agree-

ment could not be arrived at, and, in the
course of the discussion, Mr. Conger made
some remarks as to the number of

pension cases which were on tbe calen-
dar.

Mr. Hatch Does the gentleman ohjt to
pensioning soldiers who live in

Mr. Conger Of course not.
Mr. Hatch Then why throw it Bp against

the chairman of the Committee on pensions?
Mr. Conger That is between the chair-

man and myself; when he invites you, come
in.

Mr. Hatch I will come in whenever I have
mind to.
Tbe point of no quorum was then taken,

and Mr. Coffroth then modified his motion so
as to take the bill tip for The
motion was opposed by Messrs. Conger, Can-
non, and Fry., the latter stating his
Optra '..ion was not that the bill
m'.iut pension some who Laa tought
against us in the late war, but that in addi-
tion to the present thirty million dollars pen-
sion list, this bill wohld create another pen-
sion list that would embrace persons who had
no need, .of a penBion. The opposition of
Metsrs. Uonger and Uannon was put upon
the ground that the bill should be discussed
in committee of the whole, where it now is.
The motion to suspend the rules to take np
the bill for consideration was defeated yeas,
70: nays, 119.

Mr. Hunton, cbairniah of tbe committee
of tbe Distriot of Columbia, moved to sus-
pend the rules and pass the bill to increase
the police force rf the District.

The bill repeal" the bresent
for the of none but men honor-
ably discharged from the army or navy of
the United States.

Mr. Conger otjcted to that provision, and
asserted that this, like almost all other bills
from the Democratic aide Of the house, con-
tained sn attack on the Union soldieie.

Mr. Uunton repelled tbe fchirge, and de-

clared thai the out reiaon for tne provision
was that asserted by one
of them an effioer in the United Stales army)
the discharge i soldiers were incapable ot
performing the active service of patrolmen.

Without action the house

Ity irarrnaeai Betaralwa; from tke Hoblle
aad Sew Orlesusa Meeting.

l srew e--f the Flyers Already Stabled
Tere Ulerlaaa Proteet ftSparc

April l&VThe city is begin-
ning to fill np with returning turfmen from
Mobile, New Orleans and the eastern and
western cities, and it is new fissured to be tbe
largest collecUca hi race horses ever here at
one title. The stables arrived include tbe
Texas contingent, with Incom
modejack Hardy and Ella Rjwett Cottrell's,
with Kimball, Puciden Lass and Mammoth-i- s

tt I i.eland's, with L ttle
Keene Richards 'a and Typhon Morris'e,

with Long Tom and Gold Bug, and Cald-
well's, with Mary Anderson and Mary Wal-
ter. D oyer's stable will arrive, to morrow,
with Bramble, Jericho, Luke
Quits, Charley Gorbam and
also. Merrill's-- , with Irish King and Shaker;
Young's, with Beatitude and Bancrolt. and
Sargent's, with Talisman and Peru. The
spring meeting opens Saturday, with four
races for tbe fTasbviIle grand centennial
state on that day. Tbe probable starters are
Shaker, Bramble, Bucfcden Las- -,

ueautuaa ana moe.

feetarae fraaa Mew Yarn He ls Hat
Baagalae aboat the Nashville aad

Kaexvlile Bona.

Special to the AppeaUl
April 19. Colonel E.W. Cole

reached here from New York He
to'd an American reporter that he did not
know so much about building a railroad from
Nashville to Kaoxville, but thought it more
than probable that a railroad would be built
between Nashville and Jackson, if the enter
prise were properly encourage! bv the citi- -
ens of Nashviile and Jackson and the coun

ties through which it would pass.

THE (STATE

Demsnaey Aaseaabllasr at Syracuse,
Preparatory to the Meetlas of

the Coaveatlon.

Syracuse, April 10. A great majority of
the delegates to the Democratic State con-
vention are already here. The State com-
mittee had a protracted session to night, and
selected Senator John C. Jacobs, of Kings
county, as temporary chairman. A roll was
made up, which will be called at the open-
ing of the session. There were not over
eight or ten contested delegates recognized.
The committees on credentials, on resolutions
and delegations to Cincinnati, will all be se-

lected by the from the
respective districts. The four

to tbe Cincinnati conven-
tion will be selected by tbe convention.
Resolutions in favor of the two-thir- ds rule in
the Cincinnati convention will be adopted;
also a resolution that the delegation vote ss
a unit.. Tee talk of there being alarge num-
ber of anti Tilden delegates did not seem to
be sustained by appearances to night.

THE GAFF.

Preaentattaa ta Cantata Bob Wlae of
the Clock Toted Utas at tU

Petet'a Chareh Baa nr.

Yesterday the steamer James W. Gaff, of
the Memphis and Cincinnati packet company,
was boarded by a delegation ot Mempbians,
conspicuous among whom were Uiptain J.
Harvey Mathes, of tbe Ledger, Mr. John

loot. Air. jobn J. Uutty, Mr. Joe
P. Carey, Captain Ricketts, of the Avalanche,
and Captain Dick steamboat
agent. Taking possession of the captain's
private room on tbe upper deck, Uaptain cob
Wise was invited to make his appearance.
In so doing, Mr. Joe Carey addressed him,
saying:

Captain Wise In behalf of your friends
and the ladies who conducted the bazar re-

cently held in this city, I take pleasure in
presenting to yon this elegant clock which
has been voted to the most popular steamboat
captain. I do so wishing you prosperity and
happiness, and the steamer Gaff success."

Captain bob in response thanked Mr.
Carey and the gentlemen assembled for the
compliment tendered mm, and temarked
that it was not tbe first time he h id been
made thi undeserved recipient of favors at
the bands of his Memphis friends. He ex
pressed bis pleasure at the elegant present
tendered bim, and would not Boon forget the
doDors or the city ot Memphis.

the clock was an elegant gold-mount-

affair, on a stand, and covered with a glass
globe. At tbe bazar at which it was vo'ed
for, the balloting resulted as follows: Captain
Bob Wise, ot steamer (Jan, 1UU: Captain
S ack Lee, of steamer James L?e, 21. Tbe
presentation being over, the party pattook of
refreshments, cake and wine, and drank to
the health of the jolly Captain Bob Wise and
tbe success of tbe packet J. W. liutt, of wbica
be is the popular commander.

MAT DAT FETE.
The invitations are out for the children's

May-da- y party on board the Gaff. Tbe invi
tations read as follows.

COMPLIMENTARY TO THE LOTUS FOLKS,

"Ton are respectfully invited to attend the
fourth annual May-da- y hop on board tbe
steamer J. W. Gaff, Tuesday, May 3, 1880
one to nve in tbe afternoon. Accompany'
ingisacard bearing the inscription: 'onrth
Annual May-da- y Party Steamer J. W. Guff,
May 3. 1SSU."

The invitations have been mailed to the
little folk all over the city, and on the third
of May tbe Gaff will be crowded with them,
and the delightful party will no doubt be luliy
enjoyed.

PKB809S of sedentary habits often suffer
with kidney affections. Irritating medicinea
and oveiwork are frnitful causes of diseases
of the kidneys. Sufferers from this weaken
ing and dangerous disease would maintain
the strength of the digestive organ and im
prove the quality of the blood by a persistent
use of bimmons liver regulator, taken three
times a day. This will restore the kidneys to
tneir wonted health and vigor.

"I have been troubled with liver com
plaint, kidney disease and bad blood for a
long tims. I have used about ten bottles of
Simmons liver regulator, and it has done me
more good than all the medicine I ever took,
I would not be without it, If you desire you
can puuusn mis. lours rrn'v.

"UKa H. PRATT."United States Deputy Collector, Seo. Dia't lis,

Snail-Pa- x la Mas Francisco.
SAN rBANCisco, Apnl 19. One of ths

crew of tbe steamer (Jity of Peking waa take a
down with the small-po- x to-da- This wi
necessitate the of the passen
gers tor Bi(9en or iwesiy aays.

the bally

At tbe Greenlaw Operations Last Sight
A Platform

John Sherman Receives the Cold
Shoulder and V. S Grant la

Cheered Loudly,

The Declared to Have Ho

to fce a Clique of
and Wolves In Shtep's

Clothing; Seeking: Whom
Ihej May Devour,

Pursuant to a call made in a handbill cir-

culated some days ago, a rally
was held last night at the Greenlaw opera
house. After several airs had been played
by tbe colored band in front of the building,
abont eight hundred white and colored peo-
ple assembled within. Oa the stage appeared
William R. Moore, J. W. Vernon, General
J. W. Smith, I. M. Hill, L. B. Eaton, J. E.
Bieelow, Robert M'Kenna.. W. A. Hill, S. S.
Garrett and a number of prominent colored
citizens, including Edward Shaw, Borrell
Lee, W. T. Kennedy. 8. H. Scott and Rev.
Mr.Hurley. On motion, Mr. Wiiliam R. Moore
was made chairman of the meeting.

WILLIAM K. MOOBB
the people on the better feel-

ing existing in this community. There was
a time when this did not eiist. Thank God!
that bad feeling had passed away. (Ap-
plause There is a fraternal feeling among
all classes of citis2ns now. The Democratic
leadeis went far beyond cs m paying honor
'0 General Grant, tbe most
man in the Republican party) and if this has
been bo, aertainly we who constitute the
small-fr- y can get alo.n? without anything be-

ing said abont us. Laughter This meet-
ing, as ho undeietood it, was for sounding
the key-not- o of tlie contest. He
did not intend to make a speech of ZZ?
length. There were gentlemen
present who ne doubt desired to speak. He
thanked the meeting for the
honor of being selected as chairman of the
meeting!

Vice pbesidents.
The following were elected:

Ribert M'Kenna, Henry J. H.
Saytor, J. W. Vernon and Rav. Burrell Lee.

W. T. Kennedy and the reporters of the
daily morning papeis were selected as sec-
retaries.

COMMITTEE t)N BKSOLtTTItjNS.

The following committee on resolutions
was selected: W.J. Smith, Henry Trow-briHg- e,

I. M. Hill, J. W. Vernon and Robert
M'Kenna. .

EDWARD SHAW, COLORED,
desired to state why tbe Republican party
issued a call a few days ago. Tne reason was
that they intended to hoist the
banner, and they did not intend to let it trail
in tbe dust until this fall. There is no Na-
tional par.y in Shtlby county; it ib a little
faction only. It means office for a few men,
that's all. A few men who failed to get offiov
in tbe Democratic and Republican parties
banded tcgetber to cajole the negroes and
try to get office: that is the National party in
Shelby county. of Ohio, originated
ibe Greenback policy. It was taken up by
Ben Butler, and he failed. Old Peter Cooper
joined the little party with a view to get
to be President, lbese are tbe leaders
of the Greenback party. Laughter.
We are kid in Shelby county that the Green-
back party will sweep the county, and this
is believed by ignorant people. The party
has cow no principle to advocate, it has only
c ffice left. At a recent little convention of
that party held in this city, every little
speaker denounced the Republican party, but
had not a word to say agaioBt the Democratic
party. Since loot no party has gained the
confidence of the people except the Republi-
can party. They say the mission of tbe Re-
publican party is at an end. Is that true?
Not one word of it is true. Applause. J
We do not want the th ballot-bo- x

stofiers as they claimed to be- - nor did be
Win. i iuu ..i. Ttantfca tneni.
Tne Nationalists say. if you don't join with
ns and elect this and that man, you will drive
all of their party back to the Democratic party.
Tbe truth is these Nationalists have never
left the Democratic party. (Applause The
Nationalists made you colered men go to the
polls and vote for the meanest men on earth;
they made you vote for men who denounce
you. You elected Hon. General Vaughan, a
clever gentleman; you selected him as a
National under cerrain promises. Did he
fulfill them? No. You elected Mr. Fleeci;
did he ever give you colored men any posi-
tions? It is true one colored man was elected,
but he could have been elected by the Re
publican party, because none but colored
men voted tor bim. Anotner man, air.
Dwver, you also elected. What has
be done for jou? Nothing. All these
Nationalists forgot you atter the elec- -

tion. There is rjothiog in these
combinations except office for a few mn.
You colored men gave these men these offices
and they turned their backs npon you. Re
main in tbe Republican party, and it you
want office present yourselves before the peo
ple. I Applause. J

AN OPEN LETTER.
Mr. 1. M. Hill read a letter from Josiah

Ddloach which be desired to read to the
meeting. The letter was as follows:
Eon. W.J. Smith, 8. S Garrett, L M. H1U and

olners. Mempnis, renn :

gknti.kmkn I had fully intended accenting your
kind Inviuulon o sttead your mass-meetin- g to ba
lielU at tbe Ureenlaw opetrabou9e but And
I cannot be with 101. I fulij Indorse a Hepubllcan
tlckxt. from President down, and, it Is needless for
me to add, I am for General Grant, first, last and all
tie lime, believing as I do, tha ibe nomination of any

tber man will endanger the success of thettenub lean
pint, wun uraiii at tue neo, we can i tnina.
elrct our entire ticket in this, county, and secure
tbe ooDf reuman. who ws may need at tbe coming
session, we can likewise eiect our ten memnvs 10
the legislature, with a good prospect of carrying
Tenneatee in November. Beereful not to sncrl-flo- e

our uresent prospects In making a nomina-
tion other than a straight, sound BepubMcan
ticket, I profess to be a true Republican. Ia 1827
l did not vote, dui aovucaieo jonn ueii against
Felix Grundy, the pet of Andrew Jackson. In 18281
waa for Mr. adains ag dost General Jackson, and in
183J. in-- re oeing no electoral iicaei in Tennessee, I
voted openly tor Henry Cly, and for this Independ-
ent act was woise abused thnn for having
voted for Grant In 1870. Through the long lite

have lived, and he many exciting canva-sns- oi

tbe past, I have never voted the Democratic ticket,
for I believed, and always said tbe success of the
Democracy was the destruction ot the country.
Wb le it is impossible for me to be wlib you to
night, permit me to say, that innovations and com- -

Dinit ons are dangerous ininss, ana in my ju g- -

ment, if resorted to, will result la dis
aster. Let us. then, nominate a straight
out, sound Republican ticket, for no roan or party
ever succeeds witaoutaon ting torrieuasana pnnci- -

Dirs. Lock, ror instance a. tne Democratic party,
whlcb took up Mr. Greeley, wllb tbe cry tbat Carl
Hcburz and the entire foreign vote were against us.
The result Is well known to the country, especltlly
the Democracy. Trusting la your Rood ludgmen .
and ib.nt jnu' meeting will be a grand sucoexs. I re
main, very sina-reir-, jusiau valiUauu.nuava s ation, April iu.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

General W. J. Smith, chairman of commit
tee on the following report,
which whs adopted:

The Fei ubllcans of Shelby county, true to tbe
achievements of her unf oualed history and faithful
to the demands of an uncompleted mission, make
tne lolloping declarations:

hevdvai. i hat we heartily Indorse tbe action of the
Stale Republican executive committee In calling a
convention to meet in the city of Nashville on the
fifth of May next; that we favor the nomination by
tbat couveutlon of a candidate for governor, and
that tbe candidate then selected should be a staunch
unileldlna

hntoivel, That we lovor ine aaopuon or a plat-
form ut Drlnclul a cledglng tbe party against repu
diation la auy shape or oy any means, and against
any sealing of the state debt below such terms as
our creditors may voluntarily propose, uuu uivuiug
Stale-cred- it men of all parties to support our canal- -

date on this platform as the only means. In the
present condition or aflalrs, ot redeeming ana pre-
set v ng the ralth, honor aud credit of Tennessee.

Knolved, Tbat the course ot the present general
assembly, in refusing the proposition of ibe State's
creditors for tbe settlement of tbe State debt and
passing tbe compromise act, ls de-
nounced by the Republicans or Snelby county as
detrimental to tbe future interests of tbe State, and
should be condemned by every citizen who would see
tbe rrputa'lon ot tbe Slate uutaruUhed.

Kolvfd, i bat we declare our steadfast adherence
to the ideas and principles ot government and pol-
icy which have m de tbe Republican party distinct
ively tbe parly of freed m and equal rights, ot pa
triotic devotion to tne uuion, auaoi progress ana
reform.

Hesoltrd. That we bold honest service or labor th
best and hlshest exertion for American oltlzans
and those woo labor for others, whether for the
government or for private employers, are as fully
entitled as any ctlzen can le to absolute freedom In
ail political, civil and religious affairs. They owe
the lull service thev acree to render, and to their
employers tbey rwe nothing more. Tbe constitu
tion ot the Lulled states, and tbe State of Tennes
see, and the laws establish equal rights for all citi-
zens and all otera. and we deprecate as unwarrant
able and hurtful all attempts by emplojers. whether
representing capital or political power, to encroacu
on or Aiterca othArs In tht. eninvmant of inr of the
rights or the exercise of any of the duties ot
clllzenshio.

That we believe In honest currency
every dollar equal In value to every other dollar
and In a financial system which snail sacredly guard
the national faith and credit, and assure tbe con-
tinuance of specie payments; and we congratulate
tbe administratis and country upoa tbe conspicu-
ous success wlib wbica In spite of tbe
con luual and persistent opposition of tbe Demo-
cratic party, bas been accomplished, commercial
confidence restored, and the nubile debt reduced.
undvr the very able management of tbe present sec-
retary ot tbe treasury.

Keaoiwti, That we bellevelln the Inviolable sove-
reignty ot the national Union, as established by tbe
constitution, over all the Stttes and over all Ibe
people, aud In duty to the national government: by
wise laws, elBclenrly executed, to proiect lbs ballot

In all national elections, and to maintain and vin-
dicate the constitutional rights of all citizens of the
tbe United States, whenever and under whatever
faction of etate sovereignty or other pretense such
rights may be assailed.

Retntued, That we hold tbt free and, honest elec-
tions are essential to the stability and success of the
government by tne people, and that any attempt to
thwart the will of the majorf y, wbe'her by prevent-
ing the lawful exercise of tbe right ot suffrag--, by
fraud In easting or la counting tne vote, or unseat-
ing fbr partisan purposes fairly elected candidates,
whether for county. State or national otnees. Is a
crime which will not be tolerated by a free people.

Rrmolvd. Tbat tbe Republican party of Shelby
county, taking a lively Interest In the welfare of tbe
nation, and her citizens desire to see a law enacted
by tbe congress of tbe United States and tbe State of
Tennessee com polling a system ot public education,
in order thai every child may have an equal chance
in tbe race for life. v

JUDOS J. K. HIOEL0W

was the next speaker. He had just returned
' ' " the supreme court
and did not exoect to make a speech.
band bad just played a national air The
Star SpongUd Banner nni it thrilled his
heart to. the , very eore. .The.
party bad made it wava against the assaults
of the Democratic party. That we are here

we owe to the Republican party.
Prior to 1861 no colored man could sit on thia
stand and hold the national flag as his colored
friend was doing on tbe stand The
Republican party was tbe eclectic party, the
creme de la creme of the old Democratic and
Whig parties. The old Whigs hate the Demo-

crats party, but yet they vote w.th
that party and .against the Repub-
lican party because they have not
the backbone to vote as they believe; they
favor Republican principles but vote for
Democratic candidates. The Nationalists
should vote with the party there-
after. The visit of Genral Grant here has
hnd a good effect npon the people. It has
made them more liberal. It is no disgrace
to join and those Whigs
and Democrats here trho desire to join the
Republican party should not be ashamed to
do so. He had plenty of friends in this com-

munity now who fifteen years ago did not 8,
look npon him in a friendly manner. Fifteen
years ago men were afraid to connect them-
selves with the Republican party. They were
afraid of being ostracised; but now there is
nn rianirer of such ostracism, and men should
join the great Republican patty of the na 8
tion, tie oenevea wbi wu vxfj wuum
a latger white Vote by one-ha- lf or two-third- s

than it ever did before. Applause.

B. H. SCOTT, COLOKBi,

was called out by his brethren to make a
sneeoh. He was not ashamed to state that of
he belonged to the Republican party. He in- -
AnrmaA tha "hlnn rirflnlar" issned a few daVS

aco. its niiihcioles abd platform. Brother
Scott told a few obscene and vulgar stories
which wtra enjoyed by the colored men

resent, but not by the whitefbe National party iS nopartyj it hasjio
principles except greed of office. The
publican and Democratic parties have princi-rilm- i.

and thev stick to them. The National
ists are only Democrats under another name.
He wanted no onice nor am nn eapeci. w
tske the stump and make speeches for the
Republican party, but he would vote for the
principles of that party.

RET. MR. HURLEY, COLORED, it
was announced as tha next speaker. He said
he was rocked in a Republican cradle in
Ohioj and be there voted bis first Republican
ticket. tbat he occupied
the loftiest position on earth that .of a chris
tian nreachet be woo!a never tail to support
the principles of the Republican party.

COLONBD L. B. EATON

made a few remarks to tbe effect that he was
not expected to speak; There were many of-

ficers to be elected, and it behooved every
good to rally around the old ban
ner again. All they as sea tor was lor me
good of the south as well as the north. They
only asked for the same freedom, the same
equality before the law that people have in
grand old Massacnusetts. iney aesirea me
prosperity of the south, and the colored peo-
ple were as much attached to their homts as
were the white people. They were anxious
for those principles that would bring pros-
perity. Ha was glad to see the people re-

spond to the old call; and be believed they
would respond at the ballot-bo- x in the com-
ing election.

MR. TROWBRIDGE, COLORED,

addressed the meeting, saying he wanted to
do everything to unite tbe Republican party
in Snelby county. He wanted the colored
people to leave the National party and come
home: the National party was tbe middle
"plank." but tbe

all to pieces, luneers j
CALL BUT HO ANSWER.

Mr. Ed Shaw took the front, and desired to
hear from Hon. John Loacue, but that gen
tleman was either not present or remainea
in his seat among the audience.

ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. I....M. Hill
.

stated that time
i j was np,

.. .1
it

wm cratMnor late, so ne wouiu muva iu u- -

joarn, and before he called upon
the muctiniT ra Bive tnree rousinic. uiu iu--

ioned cheers for the Republican party. Tbe
cheers were given with a will, and the meet-
ing adjourned in good order.

AU the Tear Bound
WOHH.

If some great angel spake to me to night,
In awrul language of the unknown land,

Bidding me choose from treasure infinite.
From goodly gltis and glories in bis band,

Th. ihin. r wtimtiwl. shut should I take?
Fame's wreath of bays? tbe fickle world's esteem?

Nay, greenest nays may wave on orowa iqk kwi
And world's applauding passeth as a dream.

Should 1 choose Love to nil mine empty heart,
With soft, strong sweetness, as In days of old?

Nay, for Love's rapture bain an after-smar- t,

And on Love's lose tbe thorns are manifold.
Should I choose Life w.th long-- s acceding years?

Nay. earth's long me is longer time iur ictus,
would choose Work, and never-fallin- g power
Ta work without weak hindrance by the way.

Without recurrence of the weary hour
When tired, tyrant Nature holds Its sway

Over tbe busy brain aud tolling band.
Ah I II an aogi came to me wuiku.

Speaklns la language of tbe unkuowo land,
r So would I choose rrom treasure Infinite.
But well I know the blessed gilt I crave.

Toe tireless strength for never ending task,
Is not for this life. But beiond the grave

It may be I shall findlbe thing I aak;
Vnr I halieve there la a better land.

Where will, ana wora ana strengta go uuiia in
nana.

THE

Knropeaa
Editors Appeal According tJ eastern

and European papers immigration is greatly
increasing this spring, and the inaicaaons
are that it will far outnumber any previous
fiirare. More than that, the indications are
ihj not onlv the Doorer class of farmers,
neaaants and mechanics will emigrate, but
that, even wealthier Deonle. tired of the per
petual c'oaded political horizon and different
other things, will change their old homes tor
new ones in this blessed country during me
coming years. Now permit me the question:
Is anything done to secure a lair part oi tnis

nf muscle, mind and means for
the south, especially for Tennessee, and if
not, would it not be proper to d j something t
I beiievj that Tennessee can compare wuu
mi State in the Union, and in climate andJ . ... . f L 'Tl .

market facilities excels many oi mem. ion
first start is the hardest part of the business;
if we first have five to ten settlement?, they
are their own aeents: relationship, triena- -

shio and nationality will work by itself. So
l tuinfc it nroner to doc tne natural advan
tages of our own State in the rieht light aid
add clever facilities in a decree to outran
nnr northern and western sister Siates. With
a good immigration from Germany, Sweden,
etc., we can stand the ngro exodus, and an
honest settlement of our State debt would
come more and more in reach; or what else
enabled Illinois to do away witn its enormous
State debt? All that these immieranls want
is to till their own soil in peace and get a fur
rec3mpnse for their labur. and I think we
can oner both, ana more man tuai,, com- -
mred with other states ef the Union, the
Euronean farmer and peasant is more fit to
settle in eastern ana miaaie oiaies man to
nlav because they are more
easily satisfied and accustomed to a more set
tied lite and circumstances. b.

NEW April 19 Flonr dull,
weak and lower: fuperfiue, $44 12J; don- -

b! extra, f4 254 37K; tr-b- xti. $4 50
i O'si; h gh grauea, fo 1450

Corn active t'ut lower, 4953o. 0ts quiet
but steady. 42l. Ornaial lo fair demand
and mrket firm a' $2 25. Hay firm: prim
r2122: cho-ee-. $23(824. Port dui", $U
11 25. Lard steady; tierce, 77? ;; keg,
Hlfc. Bulk meats quiet; shoulders, loose.
45c; packed, 4Jc; clear rib, 6Jc; clear.
60. Bacon steady; shoulders, D;: clear rib,
7jc; clear, 7?s1'- - Sugar cared hams quiet;
canvased, 9(a10o. Whisky firmer; west-

ern rectified. $1 05(31 13. Coffee dull; Rio,
cargoes, ordinary to prime, 13M15ic Su- -
cr auiet: common tcl trood ommon, 6
7ifc; fair to fu ly fair, 7?67J8C; Prime 10
choice, 72i 8jyc; yellow cmnhmi, Btsoo.
Molasses auiet: common. 29 (3 35c: fair. 33
39c: cenrrifuira'. 30(2 40c; (.nme to choice, 40
(52c. R ce active and firm; Louisiana, ordi
nary to choice, 647jo.

From observation, under tbe microscope,
nf the blood of oatienta (using Fellows' com
pound syrup of taken from
time tn time. Doeitive proof has been obtained
t f the stead v removal of diseased and dead
t.lood Darticles. and the substitution ot vital
ised discs, so necessary to the construction of
healthy muscle.

a Faint clew

Which May Yet Lead to the Detection of
the of the Whlttaker

Outrage The Identity of Xo.
8 Aot Tet Made Pub-

lic Cadet

who Has Often Inspected
Boom In the Line or

Duty, Has a Theory that Whlt-

taker Mutilated nimself
Tne Grounds for If.

Weh Point. April 19.
Gaylor, of the New York postoffice, an ex
pert in writing, created a sensation this morn-
ing, in the inquiry into the case of Cadet
Whlttaker, by his testimony. UC had been
given, several days ago, two bundreu ITd
fifty-seve- n pieces ot paper from the two hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n cadets, on which the
cadets had written sentences containing the
words in the Warning note found ia Whitta-ker'- s

room. Before handing the papers to
Gaylor last week the recorder tore the signa-
ture of tbe cadet from each, aad the numbers
of tbe papers and detached signatures ha
himself kept. When asked what was the
result of his Gaylor testified in
substance that he had found no similarity be-
tween any of them and the note of warning,
except in the case of paper No. 8. He had
been given several other papers written by
the person who wrote the sentence numbered

and . tbey strongly resembled that of the
note of wars in g. Gaylor noted a resem-
blance in tbe letters "F" and "d" in the
word "Fixed," the letter "p" in April, and
the date following tbe latter word. Ha said
the writing of the person designated in No.

waa the Only hand that presented points of
resemblance strong enough to warrant an
opinion, and he recommended thai the court
pursue the of No- - 8 It is not
yet announced who is No. ft.

uou llr'pr returned from inspecting the
last three papers banded bim, uO was clearly

the opinion that the writing on one 0.
them was written by No. 8, but not the
other two, though some of the writing on
the latter bore pome resemblance to No. 1;
but Recorder .Sears Knows No. 8. and be
says his name will not be revealed till further
along in the

Cadet JJickinson tastitied teat be bad in
spected Whittaker's roo.a four times since
last November; saw no pillow-cas- e on his
pillow; never saw o' her cadets' pillows with
out pillow cases. This witness gave many
reasons why he thought Whittaker assaulted
himself, lie said a letter was found on tne
floor of Whittaker's room, tfriCtsn ti Whit
taker s mother in Whittaker s handwriting;

was only partly written, and was in two
pieces and partly burned; it was taken trom
the rcom and destroyed, Cadets Cornish,
Hodgson and witness not thinking it ought tj
have been preserved.

Henoch' Case.
San Francisco, April 19. Tbe judiciary

committee ot tbe board of supervisors, to
whom was referred the tack of learning
whether Mayor Kalloch did or did not use
incendiary language in his recent public
speeches has been at work on the matter ever
since. Tbe principal question now under

seems to be whether or not the
supervisors have the power to impeach the
mayor.

The Coming Kowinst Kateta.
Montreal. April 19. Riley will now row

with Hanlon and Courtney in the race on the
Potomac.

KIY KK KW.
Apnl 19 Weather cloudy and

warm; thermometer 7U deg. ruver station-
ary. Dwn: Charles Morgan, 2 a.m. No
boats up.

WEATHER.
Wan Dbp't. Signal Sebvicb. U. 3. Armt, I

Mi KDAT. April 1. 18X0. 10:08 p.m. f
Place of Wind Weatb--

Bar. Tber.;Observation. Dir. I Force.
ffiWSEW mm 88" N. Brisk: Clear.
lodianola... son 67 N. Brisk. Clear.
Louisville... 30 09 52 W Uentls. Clear.
Memphis.... SO. 12 65 N.W Presb. Clear.
Nasbville ... 30 09 M N.W Llgbt Fair.
New Orleans 30 02 Ti 8.W. Ueotla. Tbrt'ng
Sbrrveport.. 30 II F" Ca'm. i air.
Vtcksbuig. .. 30 0 S Fresh. Cloudy.
Little BOCK 30.13 M M. Light. Clear.

The best and cheapest in the world. Dr,
Bull's congh syrup costs you only twenty-fiv- e

cents, and if it does not cure your couch
you can get your money back.

DIED.
DUNCAN April 17, 1880. at ber residence, near

LuTy, of pulmonary consumption, Mrs. 8. C. Den-oak- ,

after a lotg and protracted Illness. I Peters
burg (V ) papers plesse copy.

TAKE !

ALL bricklayers are requested to stay away from
lor tbs piesent, as the brlcklajers

now here are on a strike.

SURP IIOISE, OCEAN BEACH, JJ. J,
LONG BRANCH A first-cla- familyNEAR situa ed on the beach vrltbln fifty feet

of surf batblbg. Perfect drainage, no
dry air; wonaeirai in uaenecu npon sunerers rrom
malaria. Teims mocerata. Kefr-nces- . Address

K l, uiaKGinun,
Ocean Beach, New Jersey.

LADIES'
CALLED MEETING of tbe Ladles' ChristianA AnKoelatlon will be held at their rooms. 30 Jef- -

fnaon street, lo morrow ( WKDNithDAT) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock A lull attendance U especially de-
sired, as important business will be submitted.

By direction ot tne rresident.

Slavonic .Notice.
SCOTT LODGE, No. 289-W- 111

a si ec al cen munlcatlon this.
(TUESDAY) evening, April 20, 1HHJ, at 8 '
o'clock, tor work In tbe K. A. degree. All It
A.'a e fraternally Invited.

uyoraer u. r. auttiaui, w.jb.
B. A. Lttls, Secretary.

Inman Line Royal Mail
tf(iw Vrk to Jk Liverpool

NOTICE Tbe SteunCTS ot tbls Line take Lien
tenant Mauryis Lane route at all seasons of the year
Cm or Chkstkr. Thursday, April 22. at 8 p.m.
CiTf or Brussels, Thursday, Aorll 29, at 9 a.m.
Citt or Bkki.in, Saturday, May 8 at 8 p.m.
CiTT of Montbkal, Thursday, May 13, at 8 a.m.
Cm or Richmond, Saturday. Miy 22. at H p.m.
t rom rierlso. Bi. norm nver. tool, or uuaruonsi.

Cabin passage S80 and 100 Return tickets on
favorable terms. STEBRAtiE 828 Saloons, state-
rooms, smoking and bathrooms amidships.
JOHN Q. DtLE, Agon', 81 88 Bmadwar, N. T.
JOHN LOA'-U- corner Causey and Linden streets.
J. D. &IOOBE. 278 lain stree , Memphis. Tenn

Fine All

ma :ese "r 9

spftolt I'onrt w i w w

to
Plants for Sale

demand for Hovers for adorning andTHE our boiniw.bavlna Increase tallly 1 de-
voted all Inst summer In emarglna my floral t.

and have thi law stock ot (ieranluuis,
Verbenas, Police Plants, Koes. ete.,rver gron
in ntiv nf the southern cities on hnd. which I am
fit rinln-- d lo SKLI. OUT T I'HB LOWEST KKi--
UKtS. Lovers of lluwers lil do well to use tne
Heruw'Sc R K. ear, and see the display at nomni
jiate or . Ulivuva rnnetrn .

HENRY MOORE. Florist.

TO

Ceartkoase aad JalL
are Invited for building a Courthnnse

at Batwvule. Pan, .la ei un y, Missis
sippi. The drawtnss arid sp.elhcaiions can be seen
Kt tha offiee ot the Chancev Clerk, at B tesvllle.
Tbe eont.act will be awarded to tbe lowest responsi
ble bidder

ON TUESDAY, MAT 11. 1880.

at Batesvllle, Mississippi; the Board reserving the
right to reject any and all bids. By order of U
Board of Supervisors.

6, R-- BLAH, Clerk.

APPEAX,.r nB E
MEMPHIS, TJSNISr.. TUESDAY, APEIL SO. Ifc50. VOL. XXXIX-NUMB-Btt

Memphis,

roMlbllitles

Proposition
Transmission Subsidiary

Proceedings
Yesterday.

WASB-iKOTOl- r,

requirements

providing

transporting

H'presenta-liv- e

authorizing

saiMtanaliy

prevailed,

recsmmendation

appropriatioa

consolidations,

discontinuance

Washington

department;

responsibility

Sballenberger.

Pennsyl-
vania

Pennsylvania?

consideration.

metropolitan
requirement

appointment

commanders,

adjourned.

1ASI1V1JLL.B OAiTL'lttlD

NasHViLtB,

Largentine,

RobandB.ck-tie-;

Blackburn,
Rhadamauthue;

Largentine,

Nashvillk,

KJiriltE

represenatatives
congressional

ds!egates-at-larg- e

STKAMKU

Lightburne,

quarantining

Radical

Thoroughly Kepnbllcaa

Nationalists
Frinciplen Office-Seeke-rs

Republican

congratulated

distinguished

approaching

distinguished

distinguished

Trowbridge,

'secretaries:

Republican

Pendleton,

Nationalists,

recolu'ions.made

Republican

Rspublican

theRepublicanlparty,

Republicans,

Notwithstanding

Republican

PJUatmuto

adjourning

LETTERS FEOPLE.

lmmlarratlva.

backwoodsman,

IDDlTlONALflAKKErs.
ORLEANS,
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ADDITIONAL
Vicksburo,

BRICKLAYERS, NOTICE

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

LELIA

Steamers
Qaeeaatowa

NEW STYLES
FINE GOODS!

Largest Assortment!
Qualities! Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

HATS!

Flowers beSold Out!

50,000 Bedding

NOTICE CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS

FOR SALE
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OFTH El AGE.
Safe. Certain, Sure and Speedy.
NEVERFAILS TO CURE

The only article known lhat Will
eYsrcffcae lh's disease

perm an en tyfrom the system.
aJ.C.RICHARDSON.

SOLI PROPRItlOR
General Agents,

RICHARDSON a CO.
WHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS.

ST louis- -

EVERYWHERE.

t

otiseKus
ON ALL THE BANKS.

S.O.TOOF&CO
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS and BINDERS,

115 COURT STRRWT.
-
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wjKxr Mlfct-lHE- rt Y Hamas Hair
mma fr'aarv Uaaas-m- is sunns
iniuualli attraotlva. The latest sti

will Drerall all tbls seaaon, will, be all tbe time on
exhibition, and ladles are Invited to come and ex
amine.
Ertry Department Now Complete

Sailors. 25 cents; Coquets, 25 cents; Scallops,
SI 25; Boman Braids, the latest colli lire, lo; Jet

uooos, au ainus, ew.

. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET

Sore Care for Coughs, fjoias,
sore Tnroat, uroncnitis,Asthma, Consumption,

And All Diseases of Throat and Lungs,

Extraet fans Report of the Conamlc
Bloner i Isrrrssl RrvnsTHKASURY DEPABTMBNT.

OfUce of Internal Revenue
Washington. D. C. January 2rt. 18HO.

Messrs. Lawdkncb A HaRTiM. Ill Madison street.
Chicago, 111 Btntltmen : 1 have received " a certl- -
nea rormuia," givina tne lngreaiBnis buu remno
nrnnnrtlnna oaAd In tnm manufacture ot an article
which you advertise and sell under the name of
"TOLU, UUCK anu tut i nis compTUUO. ac--
eordlrg to your formula. In the opinion of tnis omce.
amuld hftve a sufficient ouantltvof the BALcAS vn
TOLD to elve It all the advantages ascnora to mis
article in pectoral complaints, wntie the Whisky
ana pyup constitute an emulsion reoofnuu uio
compound an agreeable rvmedy to the patient.

In the oolnlon of this orDoe. an article com nounaea
acrdl"g to tbls formula, may properly be classed
as a medicinal preparation under tbe provisions of
Schedule A, foll jwlng section 8437. United States
Hevl seo btatutes, ana when so stampea may or aria
hy nrug'lsts, Apotnecarles and other persons, with-
out rendering tbern liable to pay a special tax as
liquor tfealeis. Yours respectfully,

(Signed) GRKFN B. BADM, Commissioner.
rui npin yuan size uonies iorrsmnr use.

CI II T If! M Xon't be deceived by unprincipled
U U II . dealers who try to palm off upon

you Bock and Rye in place of our TOLU. BOCK
anu hit, woicn is me only genuine meaicatea ar
ticle made, having a iovmment fitamo on each
bottle. LAWBKNCK M HTIN, V oprletors.

111 Madison street. blcago.
Sold In MemDhls bv all Druaxlstfl. Orocera and

wine Me cbanw geneia 1; ai wholesale bv n.
naanllrldi at Ci . X I. Haul at t o. ana A.Virrm At Ca.. who will supply the trade at
manufactn eis' prlcea.

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Memphis.
"DTJBIAL ROBES AND COFFIN H ABDWARS.J J Orders by Telegraph Promptly rilled, and Casea
cavvtmt v, u. V.

MEN KEN BROTH E

Wboie extraordinary Display of Spring Goods
has been so fally appreciated by their patrons,

now announce

GRAETB OFBSTIMG

ummer
or- -

BKAUTIFCI. LINKX LAWKS,
KLE8ANT OBGASDY LAWSS,
FA IX TED 31 (ill IE CLOTHS,
C1IOICK FKKXCH MC8L,IHS,
SUPERB WHITE GOODS.

f3TT.itrj lady having: selections to make shonld Inspect oar magnificent
assortment of seasonable roods before pnrchaslay. jf

MENKEN BROT

School Books !

CLAPP &
Booksellers, Stationers,

315 TVTfivn street, ; ; Memphis, Tennessee
WOULD CALL THS ATTENTION OF MXBCHANTS TO OUtt TJN0SU4.LLT LiBO ANDWiwll ss.-ort- stock of Blank m4 I BmIm, ttatlo-- , Kit . mile., which we

otter at VERY L'W VIHR8 t Prompt attention rlrni to orrt-- m V

NOTICE!
Anticipating a change in onr business, we will offer, from April 6lh, a

GENERAL b
ON OUB XNTIBX

STAPILE
Cottonades, Jeans, Flannels and

DRESS

goods!

and will offer Soeelal Trade lemt in our Una ot

NOTIONS & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

tWCltt and Country Merchants will And it to
prices. We propose lo give oar rrtends and customers

KICE.STIX1C0.

ORGILL BROS. &C0.
SHELF & PLANTATION

Cutlery, Guns, Casting, Carpenter and "ft" iM UOe

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OF JBVJKKIT

. .DK8CBIPTIOW.
.- ma. tf ni.WI H. F.an(a for It. . Avery A nou s

Uraham Wasom, Bradford's Christ Jlill,
nttam Engines Boilers and MLacliinery,

Brans A Ir meam rittincs ripe.

NOS. 310-31- 2 FRONT

Slager &
TAlLOR,

Cor. J EFFEKSON & SECOS U STS
received a Full Line of all ttylea andHAVB ot

GF.XTV SPR1XQ SCITIXGS.
T"T hey are sm-- e to please tn Ety. Kit and Price

. i
JEKKIMGS' SANITARY DEFOT,

A. U. MVEKS Manager,
M Baekmanlt New York. iifio

JENNINGS' TRAPLE8S i at v -lJ XWATER CLOSET. CP"
PLUMBERS' GOODS

hivinv for their object cleanliness.
'darabilitr, and exclusion of SEWER OAS.

lumkrsl
Sewer Connections.

PHILJ.MALLON&CO
204 M4IN WTRFfKT.

SAMUEL MAI

The Shirt Tailor,
235-MAIN-- 235

Tbe only Manuractarrr tbat makes hit
Ho. ids In tbls city, rerfect In Hake,
Style and Onality. liest assortment ol
all klnl al wsys In twfe.

OWEN LILLY

Practical Builder
OF FINK

LiglitGarriages
A 8KLECT STOCK (vxel"velT otIKKEP.,wai ausrwlsi) CONSTANTLY

ON HAND. 1 am also prepared to build (TO OB-DR-

aay ar all or h anodrra, atla af
Biriira, and family Carriages now In use. I
use nothing but tbe VKBY BKd r MATKELAL, and
employ strictly Orst-cla- mechanics.

KKPA1U1MJ,
In all It Branch", done promptly and in tha beet
Kinoar. MWtCM LILLY. Adama.at.

RS

Qress

HERS.

REDUCTION PRICES

HARDWARE,

Goldbaum,

lank Books!

TAYLO
Blankbook lYIanuf'rs

NOTICE!

STOCK or

GOOBS.

GOODS!
their adr&ntag to mate a oarefnl inspection ot our
tne Deneni m our iuwoh u- -" "

now, v iivi r, -

wm
STREET, MfcMraili,

Dividend Notice.
MKMPH- I- CITY tFIBI AND GKNKBAL INS0R."SC5 COJtPAST. V

19 MAD130N STBKaT. I
Mbmphis. TN..Aortl 13. 1880.

the regular meetlnf ot the Board of Dlrtetora,AT held tbls day, a

Dividend or Fire Per rent.
on the capital stock was declared, and ordered to be
credited on tbe stock notes ot the company.

By order of the Board,
AppjtBSOS.

Hknbt J. Ltmw. Curilw.

lt::iii'.(r, or Liotrnled tAir- -'il eiBieai ibuUtDlni'a I'ile ItrairO J
fails U c are. liiv unmedutsrelW,aiiwicai)l onSBtand-In- r

in 1 ivfMk.frdmarrcM in 3
dan. t bottl.v. Bold brail
dru)rita. J.P.Hnim,l.U-41-6

fDmcfl Sr., Ffaila., Pa.. bul
trra In all diseams. Call ot writs.

i'Al'TlON Vral on DOIIIO t ycum prmum
Hack. Ana MiaUllXa18Su(Aarab Vm arAaraasawa

B. W. JONK3 . fO nt. Main travt.

R.G.CRAIG!&iCO
DE tBQTAHTER FOB

CALL AT 0. 361 MUX STREET,
AND GKT SttKDS OF

Orals C?o.
A GOOD SAW MILL

FORSQOO.
VTJB No 1 Plantation S iwmlll Is designed lo be

run bv 8. 10 and ia norse power n.icuuuiu
Xnglnea. With tula powrr from

15C0 to 4003 Feet of Lumber
can be eut la a day. A product 25 to BO rr cent,
areatar than no be eut with sn redpr-catin- g saw-

mill lth the same power. The mills are eonitM
except saw and will be put ta tbe cars In Cincinnati
lor the low price ot 8200. aud warr ntd in every
particular. Sawmills of ail sues, A ugluea, Boilers,
Sbafiing, fearing, etc

Illustrated circulars seit free.
LANB & BIIU1.1ST CO.,

John and Water street i4 ' Inclnnatl.Qhlo

DEMOCRATIC
TkXetBm Meeting!

eeerrdaooe wth a rejo'u'lon adopted ty the
IN Demoeratlo liWinw Cmuiltie J tbrlbt.county, at a meetl... held Mnrcn Irt. I8H0. a M
Meeting of Ibe c't rens of She br u I. is eW
meet ai the COL'B ttlOU K. tu the Txli.g-- o ulct. on

SATURDAY, Kay 1st, at 12 M .
tor the purpose of selecting relegates to the Df rnv
cratlc Convention lu Juns rl. lr-0- , whl--

meets lor the inirpose of rbouel g TettgaUrs to lau
Cincinnati Cunventloo. June 22. 1 HHO.

By order B. C. BLKDbuK, Chilrmin.
S. J. Cajip. 8ecreWi!


